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ad %.eB5ei refumang -imprifonment: and everv manier of fach lhip or veffel-as aforefa'lo, who fiall difo.
,OfmPlte bey the orders of fich Pi.ot.or Pi'ots i this ref.ect, fba.1, for every fuch difobe-

dience, forfeit and pay a penalty of 6fry pounds, ferilgrnoney of Great Britain,
audbe imprifoned until the fame be paid.

%i.Fster ôF theI por

Cap 5, tONiI' dtf!l. of
Ne arXLvai from

Re"'""y opena!-

V. And to prevent difficUlties with the nafer or mafIer& of arriving veffels, it is.
hercby further enacted by the authodity aforeíaid, that the mafler of the Porr, or
other perfon ci perFons fo app.ointed under ihis Act, fh-Ill fhow the fane, and alfo
the Act cf the thirty-fifth of his prefenL \4lj«ey,.chapter-the fiftb, commonly calièd
the qnarantine A&, to the maffer or mafters, commander or commanders, of fuch.ar-
riving flip or fhips as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforefaid, that al and every pe-
nalty incurred under this Act, fhall and may be fued for or recovered in any of
His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province, by plaint or information, upon the
oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, and the faid penalties Ihall be paid
to His Majefty, his heirs and facceffors, fer the public ufes of this Province, and che
fupport of the government thereof ; and the due application of the fame, fihal be ac.
counted for to His Maj-fty, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commiffioners.
of Hia Majefly's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner andform, as Ris,
Majefly, bis heirs and fucceffors fhall dire&.

VII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, that this AQ fhall con.-
tinue in force, until the firft day of Mayg one thoufand cight hundred and nineteen,.
and no longer.

CAP. XX.

AN ACT enlablifhing Regulations, refpe&ing Aliene,

(2e March, 1817.Y

W H EREAS the overtirow of the Ufurper in France, and the reforation of tfie
. . Houfe of Bourbon, bas caufed snany difcontcnted adveniturcrs, and mif-

- chieyous
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chievous agitators, to throw thenfelves into 'the neighbouring States,- and that it
is expedient that they fhould be prevented frorn corning into, and refiding within.

sthis Province, without fome reilri&ion ; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's mo.f
excellent Majefty, by and wth the advice and confent of the Legiflative Couricil
and Affernb)y of the Province of Lowcr-Canada, conftituted and affembled by vir-
tue of, and under the authoriry of an A& paffed in the Pailhamç:t of Great Britain,
intitled, "An A& to repeal certain parts of En Ad paffed in the fourteerth y::ar of
" His Majefty's Reign, in-iitu.ed, " An JAfor making mzore efeaualprovifion for the
C government of the Province of Quebec in Nortk America;" and to make fur:her provi-
"fion for the Governmentu-of the faid Province ; And it is hereby ena&ed by the au.

t thority aforefaid, ibat from and after the pafling of this Ad, and during the conti.
e oercorempoenr. nuance thereof, it hal and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

eil " perfon adminiftering the Governmert of this Province for the time being, and he-is
bave eiided e1re hereby authorized by warrant under his hand and fèal, to order and direa: that any

ince the >ear 119
-rWo may hav Alien, being a native of France, who may have refided therein at any period fince

"he n n the firif day of January, which was in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven
ieC~to% e ,r' hundred and ninety.-three, and who may have borne airms, or held any office, civil or

"" military, in he fervice of the power or powers, perfon or perfons governing France,
°ntå. "" t° and the colonies, territories, or.dependencies thereof; at any time during thé revo-

lution and troubles therein, fince the faid firi- dty of Januaiy, one thoufand fevea
-hundred and ninety-three, and who may hereafter coie idto ti;s Proüince durig
the continuance of this A&, to be arreftedinprifoned and kept in fafe cuflody, for

And to Rend such and during any fpace of time, not exceeding .twO months. .'Provided :always,
e t hat it lhali and may be lawfulto and for the faid Governor, Lieutenant-Governor

viliee- or perfon adrniriftering the Government o.f this Province, at any time for and du.
ring the raid period of two Months;, by warrant- under his hand arïdfeal, to fe~n
.a.nd convey fuch Alien, as aforefaid, out of this Province.

.Justices ?f the
Peace lareqire that
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if on information

Il. And in order MOre eifeiRua!ly to prevent any aliens of the defcription afore.
faid, from reforting to or refiding in' this Province, be it further enaded, that it fhall
and may be lawful to and for any oreo of:His Majefty's Julices of the Peace, in any
part-of this Province, .at any time, during the continuance of.this Aa, Jto demand and
require any Alien being a native of France who may have corne into this Province,
to make a declaration in writing of his or her name, rank, occupation or defcription,
or if a domeflick fervant then affo the name, rank,'occuipation or defcriptiown-of his or
her mafter or mifirefs, alfo the country or cointries, place or places where fie or
fie fhali have relided fince the faid fir day of January, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety.hree, and of the mianner in which he or 1he has been employed
during the faid:period, and if upon .fuch declaration-or upon any fatisfaaory il-
formation, on .oath, before fuch Juico of the Peace, it fiýall appear. tht fuch

a lica
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rarthatsch Ale: alien is of the defeription before mentioned, then'and in that cafe, it. fhail. and mayig0 Othe abc'Q.dtiucrip

Sbe lawful for fuch.Juftice of the Peace to commit fuch alien for fafe.cufLody to thp
oftheDistrict. common goal of.the Diarid, and it flall be the duty of fuch Jufbice of the Peace and

Such Juies e he is hereby énjoined and. required, to tranfmit without delay, the declaration fo
the Peace, f0 ttns. received and taken by him, togerher with an account of bis proceedingsthe-reon, tq.

heGovernor, Lieutenant-Governor or pérfon.adminiflering the Government of this
Province, to the end that the faid alien may be dealt with, as in and by this A& i
declared and provided.-

lotI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaidthat in ail,cafes concerning
"ri.nta aieo- the execution of this aa, when any quention ihail arife,whether any perfon is oris·not

a native of France, or may or.may not have refided in Franceat any period fnce the
firf day of January, onc thoufand leven hundred and nineiy-three,. or may or may
not have borne arms, or may or may not have heldany office civil or 2nilitaiy in-
the fervice of the power or powers, perfon .or-perfons governing Fiance, and the
Colonies, Territories or Dependencies thereof, -at any time duirng: the Revolution
and Troubles therein, fince the faid erft day of Jainuary, one thoufand.feven. hundred
and ninety. thee,or hath or hath not corne into this Province during -the: contiuarice of
-this Aa, the onus probandi with refpeCt to every fa& which in any fuch -queftion
lihall exempt fuch perion or perfons refpe6lively from the: operation of this A&,
fhail be, upon the perfons touching whom fuch queftion-fhall arife.

'Continuare of IV. And beit further enaaedby the authority aforefaid, that t-his AE1.ball con.
bat. tinue in force antil the-firf day:of Maywhich will be in the year-of our Lord, one

thoufand cight hundred and eightecn, and no longer.

C A P. XXI.

AN ACT to appropriate a further Sum of Money towards the payrnent of
of certain arrears due for the ereLion of a Common Gaol, in the Difri&
of Quebec. -

(az March, 1817.)

MOST GRAC-OUS SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS the monies heretofore appropriated for -the ere&ion of a Cpmmon
v Il Gaol in the DiRria of Quebec, have bee found infààicient, and whercas
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